### CHASSIS / SUSPENSION / UNDER BODY Area

#### 20-299B FRONT SUSPENSION FASTENER SET

Complete; bolts, nuts, washers to mount upper & lower ‘A’ arms, correct grade, length, better than orig. finish (includes 20-289 thru 295 & 301 & correct lock washers), black phosphate over zinc plated bolts, copper plated nuts. USA made.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-291B</td>
<td>Lower Control Arm Bushing Retaining Bolt, Ea.</td>
<td>2.60 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-292B</td>
<td>Upper Control Arm Bushing Retaining Bolt, Ea.</td>
<td>2.60 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-293B</td>
<td>Lower Control Arm to Frame, LONG BOLT, Ea.</td>
<td>3.40 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-294B</td>
<td>Lower Control Arm to Frame, SHORT BOLT, Ea.</td>
<td>3.40 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-295</td>
<td>Upper Control Arm to Frame, 4 per car,</td>
<td>4.80 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>has knurl under head as original, Ea.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 'A' ARM BOLTS

Black Zinc Gr. 8 Orig. Marks, correct shanks heads etc A repro not a foreign replacement. All USA Made. Each of the following is 4 per car. These are all included in 20-299B above

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-291B</td>
<td>Lower Control Arm Bushing Retaining Bolt, Ea.</td>
<td>2.60 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-292B</td>
<td>Upper Control Arm Bushing Retaining Bolt, Ea.</td>
<td>2.60 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-293B</td>
<td>Lower Control Arm to Frame, LONG BOLT, Ea.</td>
<td>3.40 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-294B</td>
<td>Lower Control Arm to Frame, SHORT BOLT, Ea.</td>
<td>3.40 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-295</td>
<td>Upper Control Arm to Frame, 4 per car,</td>
<td>4.80 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>has knurl under head as original, Ea.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 20-310 Front End ALIGNMENT SHIM PACKAGE

includes 8 each 1/8, 1/16, 1/32 shims  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-310</td>
<td>Front End ALIGNMENT SHIM PACKAGE</td>
<td>8.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-320</td>
<td>CASTLE NUT, 7/16 x 20 fits all tie rod ends</td>
<td>1.85 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-447S</td>
<td>IDLER ARM SLOTTED NUTS plated w/cotters Pr.</td>
<td>3.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-492</td>
<td>IDLER ARM BOLTS, to Frame, original carriage</td>
<td>5.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bolts w/nuts &amp; lock washers, Pr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-493</td>
<td>STEERING BOX BOLTS, to Frame, original carriage</td>
<td>7.50 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bolts w/nuts &amp; lock washers, Set of 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-219</td>
<td>Shift LINKAGE ROD CLIP, Ea.</td>
<td>1.10 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 20-334 Shift LINKAGE PIVOT SHAFT CLIP

column shift holds middle lever on shaft that pivots on frame sticks and automatics. Ea.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-334</td>
<td>Shift LINKAGE PIVOT SHAFT CLIP</td>
<td>5.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-366</td>
<td>Gas Tank SENDING UNIT SCREW SET, Phillips</td>
<td>2.50 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-215D</td>
<td>FRONT BRAKE LINE TO FRAME CLIPS, 55-64, where</td>
<td>8.50 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>line goes under engine on frame crossmember Pr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-558SS</td>
<td>EMERGENCY BRAKE LINKAGE MOUNTING KIT, all</td>
<td>17.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bolts/nuts washers to mount to car; bottom of brake handle assembly to floor to under body brackets, stainless</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FRAME BRACKET BOLT, Brake Line Block & Exhaust

Used to mount any items that were screwed to frame.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-490</td>
<td>EACH, indented hex head fine thread as original</td>
<td>.50 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-490D</td>
<td>SET OF 14, the max of these necessary on any 55-7</td>
<td>6.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-303A</td>
<td>MARSSEN NUT SET FOR SHACKLES, exact nut used</td>
<td>4.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>on original shackles, Set of 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Rear Axle PUMPKIN COPPER WASHERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-195</td>
<td>SET of 10 Washers, 55-64</td>
<td>5.40 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-421</td>
<td>SET of 20 Washers &amp; Nuts [Gr. 8]</td>
<td>7.80 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:** Prices are in USD (R) and do not include shipping.
**U' BOLTS**, Leaf Spring to Stock or 3" dia Axle tube

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-188</td>
<td>4 or 5 leaf spring, Ea.</td>
<td>6.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-188A</td>
<td>4 or 5 leaf, coarse thread w/nuts, Ea.</td>
<td>4.90 RP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-190</td>
<td>6 leaf, or w/ 2&quot; lowering blocks 3&quot; inside dia, 8.25&quot; long Ea.</td>
<td>9.50 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-190A</td>
<td>6 leaf, or w/ 2&quot; lowering blocks 3-1/8&quot; inside dia. [9&quot; Ford or other] 9&quot; long Ea.</td>
<td>12.50 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-289</td>
<td>'HIGH' NUT, Leaf spring 'U' bolt &amp; rear shock, Ea</td>
<td>.80 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-289S</td>
<td>'HIGH' NUT SET, rear suspension Set/10 plated</td>
<td>7.90 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-303R</td>
<td>SPRING PERCHES, the part welded to axle housing that leaf springs are bolted to, stock 2&quot; width, 3&quot; dia. tubes Pr.</td>
<td>26.00 RP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ENGINE / TRANS Area**

**CARBURETOR / DISTRIBUTOR**

Related Parts See GRP 21 DISTRIBUTOR, OR GRP 27 CARBURETOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-213</td>
<td>Distributor POINT SCREW, 53-62, Ea.</td>
<td>.15 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-217</td>
<td>Distributor CONDENSER SCREW, 53-70 Ea</td>
<td>.20 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-335</td>
<td>AIR CLEANER WINGNUT, 55-64, plated, Ea.</td>
<td>.50 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-112A</td>
<td>CARB STUDS, 55-7 6 Cyl, Ea.</td>
<td>1.50 RP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-115</td>
<td>CARB STUDS, 55-7 V8 all, Ea.</td>
<td>1.40 RP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-306</td>
<td>COIL CLAMP SCREW, 49-70, original fine thread, made in stainless steel, Ea.</td>
<td>3.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-230</td>
<td>V8, chrome Phillips as orig. w/ correct washers</td>
<td>5.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-420</td>
<td>V8, for original Air Conditioned cars, special screws required for right cover lower side, Set of 2</td>
<td>18.50 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-500</td>
<td>6 cyl, w/washers</td>
<td>3.50 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-500A</td>
<td>6 cyl Engine Side Cover Screws</td>
<td>4.00 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VALVE COVER SCREW SETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-469A</td>
<td>Timing Cover SCREWS, V8, set as original</td>
<td>6.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-500B</td>
<td>Timing Cover SCREWS 6 cyl</td>
<td>4.25 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-563</td>
<td>Rocker Arm ADJUSTER NUT, V8, Ea.</td>
<td>1.75 GM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-564</td>
<td>Rocker Arm ADJUSTER NUT BALL SEAT, V8, Ea.</td>
<td>2.50 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-341A</td>
<td>Water Pump BOLT SET smallblock V8 repl</td>
<td>4.50 RP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-351</td>
<td>Front Motor Mount Bracket BOLTS, Set smllblk</td>
<td>1.50 RP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mounting Bolt Sets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-482</td>
<td>STARTER MOUNTING KIT, 57 V8 starter to original bell housing (casting #3733365) &amp; starter to engine fasteners, 11 pc</td>
<td>5.00 RP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-483</td>
<td>STARTER MOUNTING KIT, 55-6 V8 original starter (early style solenoid w/exposed drive linkage) to original bell housing (casting #3704922) &amp; starter to engine fasteners, 12 pc</td>
<td>5.00 RP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PHONE: 215-348-5568 / FAX: 215-348-0560 / Looking for Specific Part #? See PART# INDEX

EXHAUST MANIFOLD, PIPE, CLAMPS & HANGERS See GROUP 27

27-112 Exhaust Manifold STUD, 55-62 6 cyl. Ea. 1.50 R
27-116 Exhaust Manifold NUT, Brass stud to pipe Ea. .75 R
27-157 Exhaust Manifold STUD SET, 55-6 V8 (except 56 w/ 2-4's) set 4 hardened studs & 4 brass nuts 9.00 R
27-158 Exhaust Manifold STUD SET, 57-64 & 56 w/2-4's set w/6 hardened studs & 6 brass nuts 11.50 R

EXHAUST MANIFOLD to HEAD BOLT SETS
55-6 original had ‘log’ manifolds, 57 1st year for ‘rams’ horn manifolds

20-338 55-6 V8 REPLACEMENT set 12 bolts, & washers. 6.50 RP
20-486 55-6 V8 STAINLESS STEEL set 12 bolts, 4 washers. 13.00 RP
20-486A 55-6 V8 ORIGINAL ‘M’ Headmark, set w/washers 23.00 R
20-337 57 V8 REPLACEMENT set 7.00 RP
20-485 57 V8 STAINLESS STEEL set 12 bolts, 4 washers. 14.50 RP
20-485A 57 V8 ORIGINAL Headmarks & Finish, set 25.00 R

INTAKE MANIFOLD BOLTS

20-514 EACH V8 w/original ‘AP’ headmark, 2.00 R
20-514S SET, V8 w/ ‘AP’ headmark, Set/12 19.00 R
20-514C SET, V8 w/ ‘M’ headmark, Set/12 Discontinued
20-514B Intake Manifold STAINLESS WASHER SET, V8 aluminum intake prevents bolts marking intake, do not show when in. 7.95 R

TRANSMISSION / BELL HOUSING

20-347A Rr MOTOR MOUNT to TRANS. BOLTS, Powerglide Set/4 w/lock washers 4.00 RP
20-349 Rr MOTOR MOUNT to FRAME TAB BOLTS, Set/4 w/nuts 5.00 RP
20-431 TRAN SPACER BOLT SET, Powerglide Trans &Trans Spacer to Engine Bolts, lock washers for Orig. Powerglide to V8 engine, 55-62 6.50 RP
20-283 TORQUE CONVERTER to FLYWHEEL BOLT Power Glide, Ea. 1.50 RP
20-339 STICK TRANS to BELL HOUSING BOLTS, 8 pc set 3.00 RP
20-347 Rr MOTOR MOUNT to BELL HOUSING BOLTS Stick cars Set/4 w/lock washers 4.00 RP
20-446 BELL HOUSING to ENGINE BOLTS, Stick V8 Set/7 w/locks’ 5.00 RP

BODY MOUNTING

10-095 Body Mount SHIMS, steel, Pack of 10 9.95 R [Included in 10-143, 10-144]
Body Mount WASHER
20-358 1 3/4” OD Each .75
20-297 1 1/2” OD, Each .90

Radiator Support Cushions, Shims & Mounting Hardware see Group 17B Radiator, Body Mounts Group 10C

BATTERY RELATED

20-192 BATTERY BOLT, 55-6 [2 req.] Each w/nut 1.45 R
20-192S BATTERY BOLT SET, 55-6, a pair of Stainless Steel bolts w/stainless nuts & washers 8.00 R
20-193 BATTERY BOLT, 57 [2 req.] Ea. w/nut 3.30 R
20-194 Battery Bolt WINGNUT, 57 Ea. .35 R
20-194SS Battery Bolt WINGNUT, 57 Ea. Stainless steel 1.25 C

FRONT END SHEETMETAL Bolt, Stud, Nut Packs & Kits

Button Head Allen Drive Screws Stainless Steel

20-7140 10-24 x 1/2 .30
20-7150 1/4-20 x 1/2 .30
20-7153 1/4-20 x 1 1/4 .42
20-7161 5/16-18 x 3/4 .48
20-7164 5/16-18 x 1 1/2 .70
20-7172 3/8-16 x 1 .82
20-7120 Button Head Allen Drive SHEETMETAL SCREW, #14 (1/4”) x ¾ stainless for front end sheetmetal Each .60
**Front End Sheetmetal continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-1204</td>
<td>BOLT 3/8-16 x 1 'WB2C' headmark Each</td>
<td>4.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-1201</td>
<td>Fender to Cowl Mount Flat Washer 1-5/16 OD Each plated</td>
<td>1.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-1201SS</td>
<td>Fender to Cowl Mount Flat Washer 1-5/16 OD Each stainless steel</td>
<td>1.75 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-860</td>
<td>'J' NUT use with any of the original hex head sheetmetal screws 20-145, 20-367 Ea.</td>
<td>.25 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-144</td>
<td>Indented Hex Washer Head BOLT 5/16-18 original Radiator, Rad. Support, Hood area, etc., 'E' or 'M' head mark, Black finish. (included in 20-150,51,52), Ea.</td>
<td>.70 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-144D</td>
<td>Pack of 30 #20-144 above</td>
<td>19.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-145</td>
<td>Indented Hex Head Sheetmetal SCREW, 1/4 x 3/4 w/ 3/4&quot; attached loose washer, original Fender, Inner Fender, Splash Pans, etc., 'E' head mark, Cad plated (included in 20-150,51,52), Ea.</td>
<td>.70 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-145D</td>
<td>Pack of 30 #20-145 above</td>
<td>19.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-367</td>
<td>HEX HEAD SCREW, 1/4 x 3/4 Indented Hex Head Sheetmetal Screw w/ 1/2&quot; attached loose washer original on 57, attaches Fender to Inner Fender along Hood Line, other uses other years, 'E' headmark, Black finish (included in 20-152), Pack of 20</td>
<td>13.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-478</td>
<td>HEX HEAD SCREW, 1/4 x 3/4 Indented Hex Head Sheetmetal Screw without point, to mount Regulator / Horn Relay, can also be used on 57 lower grill mount instead of 20-246. 'E' head mark, Cad plated (included in 20-150, 151, 152) Pack of 7</td>
<td>4.40 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-150B</td>
<td>Front Fender SHIM KIT, lower fender to cowl, 57 special long style as original, Set/8</td>
<td>9.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-150A</td>
<td>Front Fender SHIM KIT, 8 1/16&quot; &amp; 8 1/8&quot; 'U' shaped shims for mounting fender to body (included in 20-150, 151,152)</td>
<td>3.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-1912</td>
<td>REPAIR NUT for stripped inner fender sheetmetal nuts, Each</td>
<td>.25 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Front End Sheetmetal Fastener Sets**
Set includes all hardware for assembling fenders, inner fenders, splash pan, Rad. support etc. Over 250 pcs. Color, plating, markings as original all highest quality, the best, individually bagged, detailed instructions. If it isn't ours its just a bunch of replacement parts. Made in USA $72.50 R

| #20-150       | 55 | #20-151  | 56 | #20-152  | 57 |

**STAINLESS Front End Sheetmetal Fastener Sets**
Button Head Allen drive
Same as our regular sets in function but everything in stainless except the 'J' clip nuts. All screw heads Allen drive button head.
Great for clean custom applications

| #20-150SS    | 55 | $69.00   | #20-151SS  | 56 | $72.50   | #20-152SS  | 57 | $79.90 |

**Firewall Hood Grill Area**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-157</td>
<td>COWL SEAL CLIPS 57, w/screws, also fits 40's &amp; 50's Trucks etc., cad plated, Set/5 [USA made]</td>
<td>4.80 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-180</td>
<td>55-6 Set of 11</td>
<td>4.50 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-162</td>
<td>COWL BRACE WASHERS 57, top of cowl Set</td>
<td>8.90 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-3628</td>
<td>COWL BRACE WASHERS 57 stainless w/cap nuts</td>
<td>17.95 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-336</td>
<td>Steering COLUMN CLAMP BOLT, long bolt bottom of column in bracket that bolts to engine side firewall, Ea.</td>
<td>1.00 RP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-095</td>
<td>WIPER MOTOR SCREWS will mount electric or vacuum wiper motor and drive to firewall</td>
<td>2.50 RP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-512</td>
<td>Master Cylinder NUTS, 55-9 standard master cyl. to firewall set/4 Gr. 8 nuts &amp; lock washers</td>
<td>2.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-344A</td>
<td>FIREWALL BOLTS, indented hex washer head, with lock washer for gas pedal, pedal linkage thru firewall, dimmer switch &amp; brake cable roller brackets, Set /12, one style of several that were used</td>
<td>3.80 RP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-344B</td>
<td>FIREWALL ORIGINAL BOLT SET, 55-6, 62 pcs for mounting of; battery box, wiper drive &amp; motor, gas pedal &amp; linkage bracket, ballast resistor, 'E' brake pivot wheel brackets, std master cylinder, dimmer switch, battery &amp; lower ground cables, steering column clamp. All above items to firewall w/original fasteners, cad plated, correct head markings where required</td>
<td>21.50 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
20-1145 THREADED RIVET, 10-24 thread, to replace original rivets in various places such as fender to cowl mount bracket and hood brace rods to hood. Stainless Steel Ea. 1.50 RP

20-443 COWL VENT SCREWS, 55-6, original washer heads, Set of 6 2.00 R

20-440 COWL TAG RIVETS, Pr. 6.00 R

20-009S HEATER FAN MOTOR SCREWS 57, orig. indented hex washer head w/headmark & black plating, Set/5 3.00 R

20-266 20-267

HOOD ADJUSTABLE STOP BOLT

20-266 55-70, (5/16-18) front of hood, Ea. 2.00 R
20-267 55-6, (1/4-20) RR of hood on cowl, Ea. 2.60 R
20-268 NUT, (5/16-18) for 20-266 Ea. 0.50 R
20-269 NUT, (1/4-20) for 20-267 Ea. 0.50 R
20-270 KIT, 57-70, 2 stop screws, 2 nuts, 2 bumpers 7.00 R
20-271 KIT, 55-6, 2 ea. size screw, 4 nuts, 4 bumpers 13.50 R

55-6 HOOD HINGE MOUNTING SETS

20-391D Exact original bolts with head marks & correct diameter washers to mount hood to car 14.50 R
20-391 Replacement set bolts/washers does 1 car 3.70 RP

20-352 STU&D NUT SET for Die Cast Grill Trim / Hood Bar / Parking Lights, 55 all, 56 except grill trim, #10-24, Pack of 10 w/nuts this small stud is used everywhere a #10 stud is required 4.80 R

55 GRILL MOUNTING

20-352A HOOD BAR MOUNT KIT, 55, set of 28 pieces plated studs, & stainless: nuts, flat & lock washers 5.50 R
20-352B GRILL TRIM MOUNT KIT, 55, mounts lower & 2 side bars plated studs, 55 nuts, flat & lock washers 8.00 R
20-472B GRILL RIVETS, 55-6, original type steel hollow rivets for grill to upper grill ‘tie’ bar, Set of 10 (3 extra) 3.50 R
20-472C GRILL THREADED RIVET SET, 55-6, to tie bar, original appearance, stainless, 7 w/attached star washer nuts 9.30 RP

20-271A 20-271A

20-474 BRASS TIE, for tying windshield washer hoses and antenna wires, Ea. 3.45 R

20-271A Hood Adjuster ‘L’ BRACKETS 56, Black, Pr 19.00 R
20-271AS Hood Adjuster ‘L’ BRACKETS 56, Stainless, Pr 27.00 R
20-391G Hood Latch to Hood & Catch Plate Screws Set/8 Orig. 4.80 R
20-391GS Hood Latch to Hood & Catch Plate Screws Set/8 Stainless Allen drive button head screws 4.80 C

57 HOOD MOUNTING

20-488A Hinge to Fender Bracket BOLT, 57 original indented hex head plated, Pr. 2.70 R
20-363 Hinge to Fender BRACKET, 57 clamps front of hood hinge to inner fender, I required for each hinge, Ea. 4.60 R
20-363A Hinge to Fender BRACKETS & BOLTS, 57 Set for 1 car includes 2 ea of 20-363 & 20-488A 11.60 R
20-391B Hood FASTENER SET, 57 Original fasteners for assembling braces, supports, catch, scoops, hood bar, script & V’ 17.40 R
20-391A HINGE to HOOD & FIREWALL SET 57, 26 pc. Stainless Steel replacement fasteners 11.00 R
20-391C HINGE to HOOD ORIGINAL BOLT SET. 57, bolts w/head marks & correct diameter washers to mount hood to hinges, 12 pc. 6.20 R
20-391E HINGE to FIREWALL BOLTS, 57 not exact but very close to original, Set of 6 6.20 R

56-7 HOOD BAR STUD & NUT Sets

20-249 56 Pack/6 ¼-20 Studs w/ Hollow nuts 4.80 R
20-250 57 Pack/8 ¼-20 Studs w/ Hollow nuts Also use on pair of 56-7 hood bar extensions 4.80 R
20-244 HOLLOW NUTS, 7/16 head, 56-7 hood bar. extensions, 57 taillights etc., Pack of 20 2.45 R
20-505S HOOD to HOOD BRACE SCREWS, 57, original clutch head screws hood brace both sides. Pr. 3.60 R
20-506S 57 Hood Brace Center Rear Screw Original Clutch Head with star washer 4.00 R
20-008 Hood SCOOP MOUNT BRACKETS, 57 Pr. 24.95 R [see #17-087 correct bolt for this]
20-008B 57 Hood SCOOP STUD SET 6 studs, 6 nuts, as supplied in 12-146, 146F kits 2.50 R
20-246A Lower GRILL MOUNTING CLIPS & SCREWS, 57, an option to 20-246, many cars came this way, Set 6.50 R

DOORS/TAILGATE

DOOR HINGE BOLTS

20-285 Hinge Outer PLATE to Door Jamb Set of 8 5.50 R

20-284C HINGE to BODY Bolts & Screws, screws hinge to body (front doors on 4 dr.), Set of 16 23.95 R

20-284RP HINGE to BODY Bolts, replacement hex head bolts & inside/outside lock washers 8 bolts for 4 hinges 7.00 RP

20-286 HINGE to DOOR BOLT exact slim hex head w/attached star, yellow zinc as original Each 1.20 R

20-286S HINGE to DOOR BOLT, Set, all 2 & 4 dr front door Set of 12 #20-286 for all 4 hinges 13.00 R

20-287 Door CATCH Screws Latch mechanism to back of door, Set of 10 5.50 R

20-288 Door STRIKER Screws striker to door jamb, Set of 6 6.50 R

20-240 INSPECTION COVER SCREW, 55-64, inside door & quarter panel, Pack of 20, #8 Phillips head, plated. 2.00 R

20-255D Outside DOOR HANDLE SCREW, 55-64, Pack of 4 w/ lock washers, does 2 handles 1.50 RP

20-477 Door & Tailgate HINGE SCREW, all 4 dr. models rear door hinge to door & body, also wagon lower tailgate hinge to body, flat head Phillips w/star washer, cad plated, Each 1.80 R

20-207 Door Weatherstrip Fork Clip Pr front of door 53-60 2.50 R

20-207A Wagon Tailgate Weatherstrip Fork Clip set of 5 w/stainless screws 5.00 R

20-294SET1 Complete DOOR ASSEMBLY SET, 55-7 HT/Conv./Nomad Includes: 20-284RP, -285, -286S, -287, -288, 2 OF -394, -401, -187SS, -240, -221C, -221E, -004D, -004E. All fasteners necessary to hang 2 doors & put the pieces on them. Hinges, vent windows, belt moldings, regulators, inside handle mechanisms, inspection covers, arm rest brackets, armrest to door, door panels. Also works on front doors of 4 dr HT. 80.10

20-294SET2 Complete DOOR ASSEMBLY SET, 55-7 Sedans/Wagons ex Nomad Includes: 20-284RP, -285, -286S, -287, -288, 2 OF -394, -402, -240, -221C, -221E, -004D, -004E. All fasteners necessary to hang 2 doors & put the pieces on them. Hinges, vent windows, belt moldings, regulators, inside handle mechanisms, inspection covers, armrest brackets, armrest to door, door panels. Also works on front doors of 4 door models. 64.60
Inside Door Handle RELEASE RODS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-202A</td>
<td>2 Dr HT/Cv LEFT</td>
<td>9.50 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-202B</td>
<td>2 Dr HT/Cv RIGHT</td>
<td>9.50 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-202C</td>
<td>2 Dr Sedan, &amp; Wagons Left or Right PR w/ covers &amp; clips</td>
<td>9.50 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-202D</td>
<td>Door Release ROD 4d SDN Front Dr PR</td>
<td>23.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-202E</td>
<td>Door Release ROD 4d HT Front Dr PR</td>
<td>23.00 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Inside DOOR HANDLE MECHANISM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-200</td>
<td>Left side, the part the handle fits on</td>
<td>19.90 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-200R</td>
<td>Passenger side, the part the handle fits on</td>
<td>19.90 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VENT WINDOW ASSEMBLY SCREWS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-401</td>
<td>VENT WINDOW ASSEMBLY SCREWS, Screw Set, 2 dr HT, Conv, Nomad, 4 dr HT, chrome &amp; plated as original, 60 pieces to assemble vent moldings, rubber &amp; regulator, both sides</td>
<td>14.70 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-402</td>
<td>VENT WINDOW ASSEMBLY SCREWS, Sedans &amp; Wagons except nomad</td>
<td>3.60 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-496S</td>
<td>CAGED NUT, square, to replace pressed nuts in door &amp; inner body to which window regulators, door handle mechanisms were attached, snaps in square hole, no welding necessary, Set/6</td>
<td>3.00 RP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WINDOW REGULATOR SCREWS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-394</td>
<td>WINDOW REGULATOR SCREWS, 55-64, Pack of 8, correct short length, enough for 2 regulators, also used on door handle inside mechanism &amp; other door hardware</td>
<td>5.50 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-206</td>
<td>Door Jamb SCREWS &amp; OVAL WASHER SET, for rear vertical glass track rear of door HT/CV/Nomad</td>
<td>11.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-148</td>
<td>GASKET for Door Jamb Oval WASHER HT, CV, NMD, Ea</td>
<td>1.50 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-206A</td>
<td>Door Jamb CHANNEL GUIDE SCREW SET 4d Sedan &amp; 4d Wagon, [4 screws, 4 washers, 4 seals]</td>
<td>5.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-206B</td>
<td>Door Jamb SCREWS &amp; OVAL WASHER SET 4d HT ft. Dr 15.00 R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LIFTGATE SCREWS Inner Window Frame, Nomad, Set #12-24 phillips truss head screws w/star washers | 10.50 RP |

TAILGATE HINGES BOLT SET Sedan Delivery, hinge to door & body 24 pcs | 4.40 RP |

TAILGATE BOLT & SCREW SET Sedan Delivery, all fasteners for tailgate including 20-387E above, 88 pcs. All jamb screws are chrome or stainless steel | 14.20 RP |

TAILGATE HINGE SCREW SET, Wagons, Set of 6 to do 1 hinge, includes 3 pan head, 3 flat head | 7.30 R |

TAILGATE HINGE SCREW SET except Nomad 6 pc does 1 hinge | 7.30 R |

LIFTGATE & TAILGATE FASTENER SET 126 pieces, Stainless screws included where chrome was used originally | 32.00 R |

Clips & Fasteners for SIDE GLASS FRAMES & CHANNEL RUNS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-282</td>
<td>FLIPPER SPRING SET, 56-7 2 dr HT, Set of 4</td>
<td>9.90 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-282A</td>
<td>Flipper Single Spring Only 2d HT Each</td>
<td>1.50 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-437</td>
<td>FLIPPER SPRING SET, 55 2 dr HT, Set of 6</td>
<td>10.95 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### GLASS 'U' CHANNEL CLIPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-199</td>
<td>Belt Flat 'WHISKER' FASTENING KIT</td>
<td>53-7, 2 &amp; 4 dr. Sedan &amp; Station Wagon, 210-150 models, original clips &amp; screws to attach all 4 outer whisker strips</td>
<td>10.80 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-435</td>
<td>For Door, models with post, 2 &amp; 4 dr.</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>.75 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-461</td>
<td>Door CLIP SET, Pack of 14</td>
<td>20-435 does 2</td>
<td>7.75 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-436</td>
<td>For Quarter, models with post 2 dr.</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>1.10 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-462</td>
<td>Quarter CLIP SET, Pack of 20</td>
<td>#20-436 does 2 quarter windows Sedan/Wagon</td>
<td>15.50 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-462A</td>
<td>REAR DOOR CLIP SET, Pack of 18</td>
<td>does 2 rear doors 4 dr sedan / station wagon</td>
<td>15.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-462AEA</td>
<td>Flexible 'U' CHANNEL CLIP for 4 dr sedan, Nomad qtr window clam shell clip end</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>.75 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-248</td>
<td>FLIPPER CONTACT PLASTIC COVER</td>
<td>2 dr HT, slips over flipper lever. Made in USA ribbed as original.</td>
<td>Pr. 6.50 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-401R1</td>
<td>Window FRAME SCREWS</td>
<td>Replacement, does 1 side.; includes 1 stud, 2 nuts, 2 star washers, Instructions.</td>
<td>3.50 Rp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-401R2</td>
<td>HT/Conv/Nomad models, repro</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>7.50 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-401R3</td>
<td>Sedan models, repro</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>7.50 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-401R3</td>
<td>Quarter Glass TRACK ADJUSTER, HT, Each</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.00 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RIVETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-569</td>
<td>QUARTER WINDOW, HT/Cv. quarter window roller guide &amp; vertical seal guide to qtr. chrome frame</td>
<td>Set of 18</td>
<td>4.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-570</td>
<td>VENT WINDOW FRAME, for Lock &amp; Pivot brackets, Set of 10, stainless steel original hollow rivets</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-570A</td>
<td>DIVISION BAR RIVET, tapered head pop rivet for vent division bar U channel, Each</td>
<td></td>
<td>.25 RP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-573</td>
<td>2 DR HT FLIPPER, RIVETS for spring &amp; hinge brackets</td>
<td>Set/26, stainless steel hollow rivets</td>
<td>5.50 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-317</td>
<td>GLASS TRACK SCREWS, for attaching track to regulator arm, Pack/10, plated, phillips with star washers</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.50 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-187</td>
<td>Small sheetmetal screw Phillips, small flat head used on belt moldings whisker strips etc in the window areas Pk of 16. See pg 117 for other variations</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Vent window Division Bar ADJUSTER

bottom of vent window bar | 20-401R | Replacement, does 1 side.; includes 1 stud, 2 nuts, 2 star washers, Instructions. | 3.50 Rp |
| 20-401R1 | HT/Conv/Nomad models, repro | Each | 7.50 R |
| 20-401R2 | Sedan models, repro | Each | 7.50 R |
| 20-401R3 | Quarter Glass TRACK ADJUSTER, HT, Each | | 8.00 R |

### WAGON QUARTER GLASS CLIPS

Individual clips are 2nd design instead of large 1 piece type. USA made

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-464A</td>
<td>Nomad Slider Glass Channel LOCATING CLIP</td>
<td>20-464AS SET/6</td>
<td>15.90 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-464B</td>
<td>Qtr Glass UPPER Retaining CLIP</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>3.80 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-464AS</td>
<td>SET/8</td>
<td>23.20 R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-464E</td>
<td>Lower Inside Qtr Glass Brackets, long curved 1 pc. Nomad</td>
<td>Pr.</td>
<td>78.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-464D</td>
<td>Upper Inside Qtr Glass Brackets, Nomad</td>
<td>Pr.</td>
<td>53.00 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SIDE MOLDING CLIP SETS**

Sets include both side of car

---

**55 Bel Air**

- **20-115**
  - FRONT FENDERS
  - **13.70**

- **20-116**
  - DOORS
  - **16.00**

- **20-117**
  - PAINT DIVIDERS, all 4
  - **12.00**

- **20-118**
  - LONG QUARTERS
  - **19.70**

- **20-119**
  - Complete Set. (INCL. 115, 116, 117, 118)
  - **61.40**

**55 '210'**

- **20-121**
  - DOORS & Qtr. Panel PAINT DIVIDERS
  - **12.00**

- **20-122**
  - LONG QUARTERS
  - **15.50**

- **20-163**
  - Complete Set. 2 & 4 DR (121, 122)
  - **27.50**

**56 Bel Air**

- **20-124**
  - FRONT FENDERS
  - **17.00**

- **20-125**
  - DOORS
  - **17.30**

- **20-126**
  - PAINT DIVIDERS
  - **6.25**

- **20-127**
  - LONG QUARTERS
  - **19.75**

- **20-128**
  - Complete Set. 2 DR (124,25,26,27)
  - **60.30**

- **20-165**
  - Complete Set. 4 DR (124,25,26,27,29)
  - **77.10**

- **20-129**
  - 4 DR ADAPTER
  - **16.80**

**56 '210'/150'**

- **20-130**
  - FRONT FENDERS
  - **11.50**

- **20-131**
  - DOORS
  - **12.00**

- **20-132**
  - PAINT DIVIDERS
  - **7.70**

**56 '210'**

- **20-133**
  - LONG QUARTERS
  - **22.00**

- **20-166**
  - Complete Set. 2 DR (130,31,32,33)
  - **53.20**

- **20-134**
  - 4 DOOR ADAPTER
  - **15.75**

- **20-169**
  - Complete Set. 4 DR (130,31,32,33,34)
  - **68.95**

**56 '150'**

- **20-167**
  - SHORT QUARTERS
  - **7.90**

- **20-168**
  - Complete Set. 2 DR (130,31,32,67)
  - **39.10**

- **20-176**
  - 4 DOOR ADAPTER
  - **8.90**

- **20-177**
  - Complete Set. 4 DR (130,31,32,67,76)
  - **48.00**

---

**ROCKER MOLDING CLIPS**

- **20-148**
  - 55 Set, does both sides
  - **16.00 R**

- **20-256**
  - 56 Set, does both sides
  - **17.00 R**

- **20-281**
  - 57 Set, does both sides, screw to body
  - **22.00 R**

- **20-281D**
  - 57 Set, does both sides, push-in for round holes instructions included [Danchuk]
  - **23.00 R**
BELT & ROOF MOLDINGS

Bel Air Sedans have moldings above & below side glass. '210' & '150' Sedans (exc 55 150) have moldings below only.

20-275 UPPER MOLDING CLIPS Door Window, Bel Air 2 & 4 Dr Sedan Set of 10 w/screws 2 doors.  No end clips  32.00
20-350 UPPER MOLDING CLIPS Quarter Window, Bel Air 2 Dr. Sedan set does upper moldings both sides of car  21.30
20-355 UPPER & LOWER MOLDING CLIP SET Quarter Window Bel Air 2 Dr. Sedan, set does upper & lower moldings both sides of car  26.30
20-356 LOWER MOLDING SCREWS, Door Window Bel Air 2 & 4 Dr Sedan, set does lower moldings both sides of car, door molding No end clips  3.50
20-393 ARROW SHAPED CLIP used on end of B/A Sedan Qtr Glass Mldg Ea. [Part of 20-355, 377, 377A]  6.00

BEL AIR SEDAN Door Glass MOLDING END CLIPS
These are the threaded clips at either end of the moldings that go above & below the door glass on a Bel Air Sedan. The descriptions below apply to both 2 & 4 dr models, 55-57. (each clip supplied with correct screw) (included in 20-376A, 377A sets as required)

UPPER Door Glass Molding End Clip
20-423 Driver side Front, ea.  5.50 R
20-424 Driver side Rear, ea.  5.50 R
20-425 Passenger side Front, ea.  5.50 R
20-426 Passenger side Rear, ea.  5.50 R

LOWER Door Glass Molding End Clip
20-427 Driver side Front & Passenger side Rear, ea.  5.50 R
20-428 Passenger side Front & Driver side Rear, ea.  5.50 R

Original 210 Belt Molding Push-In Clip Sets
Made for cars that have the thin long holes only, Clip installs in molding, snaps into hole in body. End clips & screws included as required.

20-450 2 Dr Sedan all 4 moldings  48.00 R
20-451 4 Dr Sedan all 6 moldings  58.00 R
20-452 2 Dr Wagon all 5 moldings .55  89.00 R
20-453 4 Dr Wagon all 7 moldings, 55  102.90 R
20-452B 2 Dr Wagon all 5 moldings 56-7 uses 20-449 push-in rather than the push-on fold-under tab clips original on most of these 2 years. This set has fewer clips than 20-453 because 56-7 had fewer holes than 55's so it is cheaper [49 clips 17 screws]  84.00 R
20-453B 4 Dr Wagon all 7 moldings 56-7 This set has fewer clips than 20-453 because 56-7 had fewer holes than 55's so it is cheaper [49 clips 17 screws]  73.50 R
20-382 210 Door Belt Molding END CLIP, for ¾” wide molding, Ea.  4.50 R

Sedan Belt Molding Note; If you are converting a Bel Air to a 210 Use the 20-384 clip that attaches to body with a screw rather than the 20-449 push in that requires the long holes
Replacement BELT MOLDING CLIP SETS

For ¾" wide molding below side windows. Our #20-382 end clips with #20-449R small studded clips to replace original push-ins and #20-384 clips, which are now included for hard to access areas such as 2 dr sedan quarters. All precision made in USA. These sets may work better than using the original clips, especially if there are problems with the original holes in body, [rust or other damage], heavy build up of paint materials, damaged or reworked moldings, etc.

**Replacement BELT Molding Clip, square with 6-32 stud, for 3/4" wide molding Ea.**

**20-449R**

**Replacement Belt Molding Clip Sets**

- **20-123R** Sedan 210 2 door
  - Price: 41.00 RP
- **20-164R** Sedan 210 4 door
  - Price: 49.40 RP
- **20-178R** Wagon 210 2 door, moldings below side windows only including #20-384 for tailgate.
  - Price: 51.50 RP
- **20-179R** Wagon 210 & Bel Air 4 dr, moldings below side windows only including #20-384 for tailgate.
  - Price: 64.00 RP
- **20-384D** Door Belt Molding all '210' 2 & 4 Dr, uses 1 door molding uses 20-384 clips so door panel removal is not necessary
  - Price: 18.90 RP
- **20-384F** Door Belt Molding all '210' 2 Dr Sedan, uses 1 quarter molding uses 20-384 clips for easier access
  - Price: 17.90 RP

**Replacement Screw-On Type BELT Molding CLIP SETS**

- **20-384** BELT Molding Clip, UNDER Side & Tailgate Windows for ¾" wide molding below side & tailgate windows on wagons (except Nomad). This clip screws to body & the molding snaps over it. Was also used on many '210' & 56-7 '150' Sedans. Made in USA. Each
  - Price: 5.00 R

**Screw-On Type BELT Molding CLIP SETS**

**Wagon LOWER Window MOLDING CLIPS**

- **20-384** BELT Molding Clip, UNDER Side & Tailgate Windows for ¾" wide molding below side & tailgate windows on wagons (except Nomad). This clip screws to body & the molding snaps over it. Was also used on many '210' & 56-7 '150' Sedans. Made in USA. Each
  - Price: 5.00 R

**Wagon UPPER Window MOLDING CLIPS**

- **20-383C** Upper Tailgate Molding ‘210’ 2 Dr. Wagon, ‘210’ & Bel Air 4 Dr. wagon, does Upper only.
  - Price: 17.90 R
- **20-383D** Door Window ‘210’ 2 Dr Wagon does 1 molding
  - Price: 20.30 R
- **20-383E** Door Window BA & ‘210’ 4 Dr. Wagon front or rear door, does 1 molding
  - Price: 20.30 R
- **20-384G** 210 Upper Window Molding Clip Set 2dr WGN ¾" wide above side glass w/long holes uses 20-383 & 20-382 clips. [41 clips 49 screws] does all 5 moldings including tailgate
  - Price: 150.00 R
- **20-384H** 210 Upper Window Molding Clip Set 4dr WGN ¾" wide above side glass w/long holes 55-7 uses 20-383 & 20-382 clips. [51 clips 53 screws] does all 7 moldings including tailgate
  - Price: 175.00 R

**WAGON BELT & ROOF MOLDING COMPLETE SETS**

- **20-388C** ‘210’ 2 dr Wagon all 10 moldings above & below side & tailgate windows
  - Price: 156.00
- **20-388D** Bel Air & ‘210’ 4 dr Wagon all 14 moldings above & below side & tailgate windows
  - Price: 178.00
Miscellaneous EXTERIOR MOLDING; CLIPS / SCREW SETS

20-172 WINDSHIELD MOLDING CLIPS
Set of 5 for Lower Moldings
USA made
11.30 R

20-143 REAR WINDOW REVEAL MOLDING CLIPS
Set of 15 Standard number used originally USA made
6.00 R

20-198 20-187 BELT MOLDING SCREWS
Set all models except Convertible, plated
3.30 R

20-188SS Set all models except Convertible, stainless steel
4.40 R

20-262 WINDSHIELD PILLAR Molding Screws
Nomad TAILGATE BAR CLIP, Set/5, does 1 bar
15.00 R

20-262A 20-187B 2 dr HT, includes several oversize screws for stripped holes & screws for inner qtr window to rear window trim, 40 pc
20-187C Quarter ROOF MOLDING only, 2 dr HT, Set / 10 screws & 6 J nuts

20-188 Windshield Molding
Lower Corner Molding Clips, Pr.
USA made
10.40 R

20-419 Tailgate Window Clips
All Wagons & Sedan Delivery except nomad, holds window in place, Made in USA
20-465 Set of 4
24,00 R
20-465A Upper clip Ea.
6.50 R
20-465B Lower clip Ea.
6.50 R

20-263A Nomad SIDE WINDOW MOLDING SCREW SET for all 10 moldings around slider & curved qtr glass on both sides of car
8.40 R

20-236 SCRIPT CLIP, Tube Nut fits round 5/32" drilled hole Ea. installs from outside for 1/8 stud [will fit 12-198]
.26 RP

12-199C SCRIPT CLIP, Tube Nut fits round 7/32" drilled hole Ea. installs from outside for 3/16 stud [will fit 12-199]
.26 RP

12-199A SCRIPT CLIP, 'Bel Air' Script / Crest, fits round 1/8" drilled hole Ea. 55-6 installs from outside for 3/32 stud
.26 RP

12-198C SCRIPT CLIP, Tube Nut fits round 5/32" drilled hole Ea. installs from outside for 3/32 stud [will fit 12-198]
.26 RP

2896 SCRIPT NUT, Thread cutter for 3/16 stud, Ea. 3/8 hex hd
5/8 washer dia.
.20 RP

20-236B SCRIPT NUT, Thread cutter for 1/8" stud, Ea.
.20 R

20-237 SCRIPT CLIP 'Bel Air' & Crest & 'Chevrolet' script, 55-6, for original square holes in body Ea.
.25 R

20-236A SCRIPT CLIP, Flat inside Push-on for 1/16" stud, Ea.
[will fit 12-101, 190, 191, 249, 512 & others]
.25 RP

20-236 SCRIPT CLIP, Flat inside Push-on for 1/8" stud, Ea.
.25 RP

20-198 20-236 SCRIPT CLIP, Flat inside Push-on for 1/16" stud, Ea.
[will fit small dash scripts 12-238, 238A etc]
.26 RP

20-198 'J' Rubber Clip, 55-60, Ea.
.20 RP

20-236B SCRIPT NUT, Thread cutter for 1/8" stud, Ea.
.20 R

20-236 SCRIPT CLIP, Flat inside Push-on for 1/8" stud, Ea.
.25 RP

.25 RP

NOMAD Only MOLDING CLIPS

20-263 Nomad SIDE WINDOW MOLDING SCREW SET for all 10 moldings around slider & curved qtr glass on both sides of car
8.40 R

20-262 Nomad TAILGATE BAR CLIP, Set/5, does 1 bar
15.00 R

20-262A 55 Nomad FRONT FENDER MOLDING CLIP SET, does both fenders
4.00 R

20-262B 55 Nomad DOOR MOLDING CLIP SET, does both door side moldings
34.70 R

20-188 Nomad TAILGATE BAR CLIP SET, Pack of 33, does all 7 bars
79.00 R

20-413 Nomad TAILGATE BAR CLIP SET, Pack of 33, does all 7 bars
79.00 R

20-188W Nomad TAILGATE BAR CLIP, Set/5, does 1 bar
15.00 R

20-419 Nomad TAILGATE BAR CLIP Set, Pack of 33, does all 7 bars
79.00 R

20-419A Nomad TAILGATE BAR CLIP Set, Pack of 33, does all 7 bars
79.00 R

20-236A Nomad SIDE WINDOW MOLDING SCREW SET for all 10 moldings around slider & curved qtr glass on both sides of car
8.40 R
57 FIN MOLDING
For the stainless Fin Moldings themselves See Page 57

20-007 Fin CORNER MOLDING CLIPS, 57, Pr. 11.00

20-557 57 GAS DOOR SCREW SET, all screws to mount door, hinges, filler neck to each other and to car, 20 pieces, w/clutch heads as required 7.40

20-557RP GAS DOOR SCREW SET, same as 20-557 except phillips head replacement screws instead of clutch head originals 5.30

20-557A 57 FIN SCREW SET does Block-Off, Corner Moldings, Gas Dr Box to body, covers all items not previously supplied 4.80

Fin Molding Clips
These have an Orange enamel finish. These are the only ones made in the USA

20-174 Fin Molding Clip Set 57 Bel Air, Set of 22 20.50
20-173A Fin Molding Clip 57, Each 1.10
20-174 Fin Molding Clip Set, 57 ’210’-‘150’, Set of 6 6.90

20-175 Fin Molding INSERT w/pins attached, 57 210 & 150 models Each 59.00 RF

20-173SET FIN MOLDING ASSEMBLY SET, 57 Bel Air includes 20-007, 20-173, -557, -557A everything necessary to attach 2 good fin moldings, gas door & fin corners 43.70

20-174SET FIN MOLDING ASSEMBLY SET, 57 ’210’, ’150’ models includes 20-007, -174, -557, -557A everything necessary to attach 2 good fin moldings, gas door & fin corners 30.10

20-170 57 Fin Molding ’V’ CLIPS, 57 for rear gold ’V’ 4.00

TRUNK, SPARE TIRE RELATED

20-010S CATCH to BODY SCREWS Pr orig. bolts & washers 3.70

20-011 LATCH to TRUNK SCREWS, screws to mount trunk lock mechanism to trunk lid, & for guide pin, Set 3.00

20-012S HINGE to LID BOLTS, Set of 4 w/orig. washers 14.40

20-013SET TRUNK LID ASSEMBLY SET 55-7 Includes: Hinge, Catch & Latch Fasteners 20-010S, 011, & 012S 21.10

20-253A Spare Tire WING NUT, exc. Wgn. Original, Each 9.00 R

20-245 Jack Storage SPRING, w/hooks, all Wagons 16.00 R

PHONE: 215-348-5568 / FAX: 215-348-0560
**WIRE HARNESS / GAS & BRAKE LINE CLIPS**

See Group 22 for other line clips

---

**Inner Fender Wire Harness Clip**

- **20-181**: Green, Each
  - 4.80 R
- **20-181D**: Green, Pack of 10
  - 44.00 R
- **20-265EA**: Black, Each
  - 4.80 R
- **20-265**: Black, Pack of 10
  - 44.00 R

**Radiator Support Harness Clip**

To crossbar. Each (3 to 6 required)

- **20-183**: 0.50 RP

**HARNESS CONNECTOR CLIP** to Inner fender 55-6

- **20-182**: Pr.
  - 10.00 R

**GRILL BAR HARNESS CLIP**, 57, used on all cars at inner fender on driver's side, some cars used across grill bar.

- **20-494**: Ea.
  - 3.50 R

**Fuel & Brake Line Clip**

- **20-248EA**: Green, Each
  - 4.80 R
- **20-248**: Set of 6, all cars with single exhaust
  - 28.80 R
- **20-361**: Set of 7, all cars with dual exhaust
  - 33.60 R

---

**T CLAMPS**

**Double T Clamps**

- **30-20835**: 15/16 - 15/16
  - 15/16 - 1/16
  - 2

**Single T Clamps**

- **30-20836**: 15/16 - 1/16
  - 15/16 - 1/16
  - 2

---

**T Clamps**: Zytel Nylon. Will not melt, mar, fade, stain, discolor or distort, also it is non-conductive. Not affected by brake fluid, coolant, fuel or solvents. Specify Color: Black [11], Blue [12], Red [13], Yellow [15], Gray [19].

**Add color # after part # when ordering.**

**T Clamps**

- **30-20835**: 15/16 - 15/16
  - 2
- **30-20836**: 15/16 - 1/16
  - 2

---

**Single T Clamps**

- **30-10188**: 3/16"
  - 6
- **30-10250**: 1/4
  - 6
- **30-10313**: 5/16
  - 6
- **30-10375**: 3/8
  - 6
- **30-10437**: 7/16
  - 6
  - #4 AN
  - 6
- **30-10500**: 1/2
  - 4
- **30-10562**: 9/16
  - 4
  - #6AN
  - 4
- **30-10625**: 5/8
  - 4
- **30-10650**: 11/16
  - 3
  - #8AN
  - 3
- **30-10820**: 13/16
  - 3
  - #10AN
  - 3
### Miscellaneous CLAMPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1060</td>
<td>Steel/Insulated, 3/8 tube</td>
<td>.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1062</td>
<td>Steel/Insulated, 5/8 tube</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1063</td>
<td>Steel/Insulated, 5/8 tube</td>
<td>.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17363</td>
<td>Aluminum/Insulated, 3/8 tube</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17365</td>
<td>Aluminum/Insulated, 5/8 tube</td>
<td>.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17366</td>
<td>Aluminum/Insulated, 3/4 tube</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17367</td>
<td>Aluminum/Insulated, 1/4 tube</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17368</td>
<td>Aluminum/Insulated, 1'' tube</td>
<td>.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17369</td>
<td>Plain Aluminum, 1/4 tube</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17373</td>
<td>Plain Aluminum, 5/8 tube</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ADAPTER FITTINGS

**Power Steering, Fuel Injection** see also page 11 & 16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EA-985006</td>
<td>6 AN to 9/16-18 Port has O ring under head, Mustang Racks</td>
<td>9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EA-991947</td>
<td>6 AN to 5/8-18 Inverted Flare Adapter</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-640330</td>
<td>6 AN to 1/2-20 Inverted Flare Adapter steel</td>
<td>5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-640380</td>
<td>6 AN to 11/16-18 Inverted Flare Adapter steel</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-640500</td>
<td>6 AN to 16 mm x 1.5 O ring seal Adapter silver</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-640600</td>
<td>6 AN to 18 mm x 1.5 Adapter silver</td>
<td>3.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-660441</td>
<td>6 AN to 3/8 Tube Tubing Sleeve, silver</td>
<td>3.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-660461</td>
<td>6 AN to 3/8 Tube Tubing Nut, silver</td>
<td>3.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Miscellaneous FITTINGS

**Vacuum, Water, Fuel Connections** NPT is National Pipe Thread

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Strait 3/16 id Hose to 1/8 Male NPT</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Strait 1/4 id Hose to 1/8 Male NPT</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Strait 1/4 id Hose to 1/4 Male NPT</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>Strait 3/8 id Hose to 1/4 Male NPT</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>Strait 3/8 id Hose to 3/8 Male NPT</td>
<td>2.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>Strait 1/2 id Hose to 3/8 Male NPT</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>Strait 3/8 id Hose to 1/8 Female NPT</td>
<td>2.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>Strait 3/8 id Hose to 1/4 Female NPT</td>
<td>2.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>90° 3/8 id Hose to 1/4 Male NPT</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Brass Beaded Hose Nipples, Male

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>5/8 id Hose 90° Nipple 3/8 NPT</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>3/8 id Hose 90° Nipple 3/8 NPT</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>5/8 id Hose 90° Nipple 3/8 NPT</td>
<td>3.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>5/8 id Hose 90° Nipple 1/2 NPT</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>3/4 id Hose 90° Nipple 1/2 NPT</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Brass Flared Fitting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Union 3/16” Line</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Union 1/4” Line</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Union 3/8” Line</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Inverted Flare Nut for 3/16 tube Steel</td>
<td>.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Inverted Flare Nut for 1/4 tube Steel</td>
<td>.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Connector Male 1/8 NPT to 3/16” Line</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-163</td>
<td>Connector Male 1/8 NPT to 1/4” Line</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CLUTCH HEAD Screws**

- **20-507** Clutch Head SCREW DRIVER SET, 5/32", 1/4", 5/16".
  Set /3 needed for 55-7 .......................... 23.00

- **20-501** #8 Clutch Head Sheetmetal Screw, used on 57
  fan to housing, heater valve to firewall etc., cad plated. Ea...40 R

- **20-501S** #8 Clutch Head Sheetmetal Screw Set of 9, 57 heater,
  under hood area, cad plated .......................... 3.60 R

- **20-502S** VENT CABLE TO DASH SCREWS, 55-6, original clutch
  head screws w/lock washers to mount cables to bottom
  of dash, cad, Set / 4 .......................... 3.60 R

- **20-503S** EMERGENCY BRAKE LEVER TO DASH SCREWS,
  original clutch head screws w/attached washers, Pr...3.60 R

- **20-505S** HOOD BRACE SCREWS, 57, the original clutch head
  sheetmetal screws that hold the hood brace (above
  the radiator support) to the sides of the hood, Pr...3.60 R

**Individual Molding Clips**

(All studs shown are 10-24)

- **#1** 2 1/2" .70 ea.
- **#2** 2" .80 ea.
- **#3** 3/4" x 1" .85 ea.
- **#4** 1 1/2" .75 ea.
- **#5** 1 3/4" .90 ea.
- **#6** 1 1/2" .75 ea.
- **#7** 2 1/2" 1.26 ea.
- **#8** 2" .80 ea.
- **#9** 2 1/2" 1.26 ea.

**Door Molding END CLIPS**

(10-24 thread)

- **20-233** 3/4" wide 3.00
- **20-234** 1" wide 3.00
- **20-234A** 1 1/8" wide 5.00
- **20-235** 55 B/A door spear 3.50

**SPECIAL SCREWS**

- **600A** SCREW 8-32 x 3/8 Phillips Flat #7 Head Each .25
- **600B** SCREW 8-32 X 3/8 Phillips Flat #4 Head Stainless Each .25
- **600S** SCREW 8-32 X 3/8 Phillips Flat #5 Head Stainless Each .25

**TOOLS**

- **20-020T** 57 Grill Bar Clip Tool for 20-020 clip 15.00
- **20-111** Inside Handle Removal Tool 3.95

- **20-112** Door Panel Removal Tool 7.50
- **20-209T** Firewall Pad Fastener Tool 12.90

- **20-113** Headliner Stuffing Tool, for use on sedans 9.95

- **20-378** HOG RING PLIERS, strait w/grips, spring loaded 25.00
- **20-379** HOG RING PLIERS, angled w/grips, spring loaded 25.00
- **20-380** HOG RINGS, Box of 500 6.30 R
- **20-507** Clutch Head SCREW DRIVER SET, 5/32", 1/4", 5/16".
  Set /3 needed for 55-7 23.00

- **16-116T** Wiper Escutcheon NUT TOOL 12.50
- **21-949** Ignition Switch NUT TOOL 18.95
- **21-913** Wiper control & Headlight Switch
  NUT TOOL 18.95
### HEADLIGHT / TAILLIGHT / PARKLIGHT / LICENSE PLATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-225</td>
<td>LENS SCREWS, plated, Set of 10</td>
<td>1.25 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-225SS</td>
<td>LENS SCREWS, stainless steel, Set of 10</td>
<td>3.30 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-005</td>
<td>Back-Up LENS CLIP, 55, holds lens in at bottom. Ea.</td>
<td>1.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-257</td>
<td>57 Back-Up BLOCK-OFF CLIPS, holds 12-201 Pr.</td>
<td>8.95 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-146</td>
<td>TAILLIGHT MOUNTING KIT 55, for 1 car, screws, 'j' nuts to assemble to car &amp; bezel</td>
<td>8.50 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-147</td>
<td>TAILLIGHT MOUNTING KIT, #20-146 with housing to body rubber seals</td>
<td>14.20 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-155</td>
<td>Tail Light BEZEL SCREWS, 55, Set of 4</td>
<td>1.10 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-445</td>
<td>Tail Light MOUNTING KIT, 56 (no long 'J' nut)</td>
<td>4.50 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-445A</td>
<td>Taillight WIDE J NUTS bottom of lights, 56 Pr</td>
<td>5.95 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-277</td>
<td>REAR LICENSE PLATE MOUNTING KIT, 57, includes long spacers, seals etc.</td>
<td>7.50 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Headlight Bucket to Body Fasteners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-444</td>
<td>Set for 2 buckets with phillips head screws</td>
<td>2.50 RP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-444A</td>
<td>Set for 2 buckets with clutch head screws</td>
<td>4.90 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-213</td>
<td>Headlight Bulb RETAINING RING SCREW, Also Distributor Point Screw, 53-62, Ea.</td>
<td>.15 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 57 Tail Light Housing Mounting Studs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-467</td>
<td>LONG STUD, Each</td>
<td>1.50 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-468</td>
<td>SHORT STUD, Each</td>
<td>1.50 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-471</td>
<td>SET, of 8 orig. black finish w/hollow nuts</td>
<td>6.60 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-219</td>
<td>LICENSE PLATE SCREW, washer head &amp; nut Ea.</td>
<td>.20 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-433</td>
<td>Tail Light DUST SEALS &amp; BRACKETS 57 Pr</td>
<td>19.90 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONVERTIBLE ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-396</td>
<td>Windshield Frame Moldings &amp; Hardware SCREWS, Convertible (inside side &amp; upper, outside upper) includes 20-397, 398, 353; stainless steel Set w/star washers</td>
<td>9.50 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-396A</td>
<td>Convertible Windshield PILLAR MOLDING SCREWS only [included in 20-396] 8 pc</td>
<td>2.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-353</td>
<td>TOP HANDLE SCREWS, Convertible, stainless steel, 55-8, Pr. w/ star washers</td>
<td>2.20 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-397</td>
<td>TOP LATCH SCREWS Convertible, stainless steel, Set of 4 w/star washers</td>
<td>2.80 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-398</td>
<td>SUNVISOR SCREWS, Convertible, stainless steel, Set of 6 w/star washers</td>
<td>2.50 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-438</td>
<td>Outside TOP SNAPS, Convertible, original rivet type for top well molding, Set/20</td>
<td>49.90 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-422EA</td>
<td>Inside BOOT SNAP, for Convert. top boot, male, screws into rear armrest upper panel, 10-32 fine thread, some originals may be coarse thread, re-tap or replace welded nut. Ea.</td>
<td>1.00 RP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-414</td>
<td>TOP WELL MOLDING CLIPS, for Convert. 'Surround' or 'Pinch-weld' area around top base, Set of 10</td>
<td>41.00 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-414EA</td>
<td>TOP WELL MOLDING CLIP, Each</td>
<td>4.80 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
20-518  TOP FRAME TO BODY MOUNTING KIT, 53-7.
48 pieces, for rear of top frame where it attaches to body next to the back seat  10.50 R

20-516  Top TACK STRIP TO BODY SCREWS, 38 piece Set
bolts metal tack strips around rear of well opening  6.50 R

20-405C  QUARTER GLASS CHANNEL SCREWS, Convertible
6 screws & star washers to install track in body (front screw in bottom of door jamb)  7.50 RP

20-520C  TOP FRAME BOLT SET, chrome on steel, the special bolts that hold the top frame together & allow it to move correctly, set w/bushings, nuts, wave washers & small screws as required 169.90 R

20-521A  Top HEADER to SIDE RAILS SCREWS, Set 6.50 R
20-521B  Top BOW #1 TO SIDE RAILS SCREWS, Set 3.30 R
20-521C  Top PADS TO BOW #1 SCREWS, Set of 10 screws & 10 finish washers 3.30 R
20-521D  Top PADS TO BOW #2 SCREWS, Set of 12 screws & 12 finish washers 3.30 R

20-519  ROOFRAIL WEATHERSTRIP FASTENERS, a complete correct Set of fasteners to mount repro weatherstrips to side rails of top  7.50 R

20-456  SNAP-IN type, 4 required on convertibles. Ea.  7.50 R
20-457  SCREW DOWN type, 4 required, Ea.  3.80 R

20-458  TOP SWITCH CLIP, holds top switch together. 4 req., Ea.  4.50 R
20-458A  Convertible TOP SWITCH MOUNTING BRACKET 39.00 R

20-572  Quarter WINDOW ADJUSTER SCREW, Convert, countersunk center w/threaded studs on each end, 2 req. each side, Ea.  9.50 R
20-572A  Quarter WINDOW PIVOT BOLT & ADJUSTING SCREW SET, Convertible, kit for 1 side as pictured Discontinued Use 20-572 and 572A
20-572B  Convertible QUARTER WINDOW PIVOT BRACKETS w/plates adjuster & pivot bolts loaded. Pr. 199.00 R
20-572D1  Convertible QUARTER WINDOW PIVOT BRACKETS pair of brackets only Pr. 169.00 R

20-1132  GUIDE PIN/BOLT, Convertible on top header to windshield frame, polished stainless, [2 per car] sold Each 9.40 R

20-522A  Convertible Top UPPER CYLINDER ROD BOLT KIT cylinder rod to top frame. Set for both cylinders. 9.50 R

20-525A  TOP CYLINDER CLEVIS PIN, top cylinder to body (bottom attachment) cotter pin included, Ea.  1.10 RP
20-525B  TOP CYLINDER MOUNTING KIT, all necessary parts to mount 2 Convertible top cylinders 17.90 R

20-390A  FENDER RUBBER MOUNT WASHERS Fender to Cowl & Inner Fender, 55-6, Set of rubbers only 9.90 R